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bardly the same pemu now that ýt w wheuit tiret thrilled the.
worid in the. reading.

Mra. Browning la given to, simllar post-publIeatlon alterationts,
and nothingcoould be more prykig Wheopie have come
to know a po.mt or a line, it becomes in seue their owzt pro-
perty, and siiy altorât4on, aven though iL worka iniprovement,
seema a mort of wrong te the. reader, (crever sPoilg the pootL
gift te hlm.

Woodsworth made hM poetry during hie long morning waiks,
and upon, returning wouid g o t, lied =ndite oa
amanuensis while he ate bis simple breakfast.ditete n

Mr. Dickens once said te a friand that he aiways arranged
the catastrophe ef a story in his mind before thinklng of any
otiier parb of it, sud that the, events leading te, iL were =ade
soiely for that purpose. Te thia, however, the 1 Pickwick'
Papers' wau eiearly an exception, dix every reader would
disoover, even withaut the, history of that work wiiich Mr.
Dickens had hlmself given us. Prout the fact that at Ise death
ne memorsuda of any importance with regard te bis uinfini bail
dMystery ef Edwin Drod' were founti among his papers, IL
see probable that Mr. .Dickens worked almost entiiely
without notes. Sheridan, on the otie hand, made copious
niemorsuda; and not only se, but bo carefully wrougiit eut bis
ideas i Ia note books, alteningancl impreving tiiem, frenitime
te Ui until flnally tiiey were roady te be transfered front
their nursery te bis books or hWc speeches. Ifis not.ok
thug became nWite as interesting as suy of his publisie works
W. find lu themz net only the gernis of bià =ost brilliant
witticisnis, but aise the wlttiim tiieraselves lu eveny stage
of their growtb, from, thé first crucle conception te the. iilsied,

epga I e made notes, tee, efthLe various charactens hé
itnde te introduce inte bis drameas, snd these aise under
went inny changes while yet in the. note-book stage of ticir
existence.

Sir Walter Scott neyer found composition se easy as wiien
oilidren were playing in the. rooma with hlm ; wbule Bulwer, on
theotiier band, tiioughtabsolute solitude necéssarytosucceosful
literary wenk.

Cous of Thougt.-Don't worry yourself about another msn's
business. A hLtle unzelfishnu is sometimes commendable.
Don'L attempt te punish al your enemies at, once. You caa't
de a large business with a small capital. Don't imagine you can
correct ail the. evils in the 'world. A grain of uand is flot pro.
ruinent ln a desert. Wives and niotiers should always strive to
niake home bappy, se that iL may be a place cf piessure for the
iiuaband aud father. IL bas beau remaembered. that "ne statue
wiih the nicli mun places ostentatiottsly in Ise windows is te
b. compared te, the little expectant, faces presaed agalnst tl>,

bppiness of other te~te foron u, ntaw
ar oen se selfls l oirt o n fOU ouý r ownPlasu'es, that

you mest te spen yor f thereneYer omaittinx an, opper.
abundao barvesta.

<SXoar."Itl té n heif at, t(omy tdi cadIL la th oniyoba tii et béa i e ne eatyotfldywoieIm thrt' o tber, 1 l'un tie'Kother s n t e oc e telui m stes.' lý I u
ymot No aued thar f-lso t fev oerd o sotin as o
hens;y ne vende kimpat.b.Lirc askthose tat es lr lipr Taii
bousiend boaâ grave swou bte Layie wofld brin adrry
thorny ad t e r anngvie u uiigbad
aLier ay . kisd the ay ofe nohe lefas, but f the adle; hl
oWu.l s .th Mothas er1m Iurtb so; Lb. cahrese cfa bier
kid ord binga ao sme, ars o rck smge (ail ms pin, a
mter an The fill otea esd trenib fl grs
shonrs b lno ulda f a.:mtiie s oe Tii.paa litrti vouThe
tiie o l c bles thrae ihdche, sbear tces. tii. b tal ail&
thorny bad wthberangotii udte suupin Lie.
faher af ey min s difc cf love sude lespecbt thne rime h

ceua oedw n dngeo fooaeet . And alad grow t

be a mm only te fiad thât motiier is Lbe saune. If ho erra, she
weeps ;if h. la good aud nienly ahe rejeites. Hoers la the only

lovre tiat luts-ndures ferever. The Nioif cf starvation niay
enter Lie door, but ber love is only triéd te, Bhiné thie brighter.
AUl thé wend na y oeIl ber son a criminal, but the mother enly
believes it net. Trial may besét Yeu, storras gaLber over you,
vexations comb, ruin dragu yen down but thére la one wiio ever
stands fin lun your cause, who iii noyer leavé you. The
crimuinal on the seaffoid bas suffened ini feeling bocause bis bad

eed woid aus apang te bis nuother's heant. Thle 1ev and
e~cbd dlng u sme dak abode of sm1i bave died with that

naie n tei lis.There is neonas like her praise, thert
areK dtista pain us se muci aàslbers.

Wagslasr 1liovcrl8.-Tiiroughout the nortiier countnies of
Europe July is always regardéd as the botteat monti of thé
year, although the sua bas alrcady conimenced ILs downtwnrd
course. As 15 eillknown, the se cafledl Dog.Days bégin on the
3d of JuIy and continue inte AugusL, duning which Limé great
boit unfrequentiy prevails. Tii. humbandunan looks for calm
and bnigit weatiier diveraificd by mild showers ef rain te bring
on bis crop in due seaBon,

"July, Ged senti the calta and fayre,
Tiiat lhappy harvest vo may see,

îVith quiet ty-me and hcarthsorne aycr.
And man te Geil nay thankÇut bee."

A shower of rain in July, wtien the cern begins te fli,
ls worth a ptough of oxen and ait belongs tiiere titi.

"No tempost, good JuIV,
Lest corn cerne off blue hy (rniidow)."

There is a generai bellet that during July a spéli et fine or
wet weatiier unay be expected-the former if the. spring lias
bees wêt, the. latter if dry., TIs la thé result of accurate
observation, sud casunot, b. galnsayed ; but unfortunatly the
proverbe. eunbodying thia idea, bave beau attachit te particular
dya, which lu tlueuseives cannot, eftcourse bave suy effect on

the. succeeding weather. Thé seciai days are July 13tb, 1 5th,
and pIb4, the latter of wbici 1 Old' 1Saint Swithin's Day.
Tbey a&l point out te thé, alcular weather on tiose days as
iieraldmng a duration of sunimer weather.

"If the, lirst or Juiy be rainy 'weatkcr,
It wifl ramn more or lm,; fer leur weeks togethcr.
Il Biltion's Day bc dry tiac wiIl bc a geed harve.-t."
If thse alecr rise dry aint lie dewn dry on Bittion's I)av.
Tiserc will be a geüd Iaarvest.

Tiie lat speciai day la sacred to*St. Swithin on viion great
reliance la placed by the common people. Observations during
sevenal years prove, as nxight be expected, that this confidence
is net narrauted se far as the particular day la concernied, but
that a sped of dry or vêt wéather is very common, about Luis
tinte. Conseqiuéntiy, if the. proverbe connected with thus day
are transfcrncd te the. thrée or, four dlays oolectively on cach
side of it, the. 4cneral weaher expericnced tiiroughout that
veék is ne bad index te that et the future.

~St.Swithin*s l>ay, if thon (test rajas.
For fortv days it wiit remain;
St. Siiains I>av, if' ttsou bc fair,
For forty davs 'tihtî ram umo unair.

IIf Swittain greects, tthe proerb says,
The wcather witi ho 11cul for forty days."

lu I this menth is St. Swittldn's Day.
()n wdîici if that it rain, ihey say,
Fuit forty days afler it witt
One nmere or tcss sorn main iistitt."

The sanie diy be.longe te, twe other r.-sixus, Processus and it
Martin;,sud a Latin prover> telts us that ' iL suftbcates Lihe
corn it ainsm on the. faut cf St Processus aud St. Martin.'
Tiie homciysaying 'St. Swithin ia cinistcning thé appies,
applied we nain on tha1, day la a fltting conclusion te Lie proverbe
oftitis month.-I4ssre llcurfor Jsdy.
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